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The district believes that to adequately prepare modern learners for the future, advances in 
technology should first be explored within the education environment.  At its most simple, 
generative artificial intelligence (AI) is automation based on association.  AI tools analyze large 
amounts of information and detect patterns using that information to draw a conclusion.  The AI 
tools then improve the conclusions drawn based upon additional data reviewed, patterns found, 
and prior conclusions drawn.  Generative AI for the education environment has the potential to 
automate classroom organizational tasks, enhance individualized student learning, teaching, 
assessment of student learning, and even enhance research and professional development for 
educators. 
 
However, generative AI tools can be vulnerable to inaccuracy in some significant ways. AI tools can: 
have bias in how the tools detect patterns; detect patterns/draw conclusions based on inaccurate 
data; and may not be fully accessible to students to differing abilities.  It is valuable for students to 
understand the potential uses and limitations of this imperfect technology in an educational 
environment where AI tools have been carefully selected and are monitored and reviewed within 
appropriate guidelines.  For this reason, human oversight and decision making must lead the 
selection, use, and review of AI tools in the education environment.   
 
Only humans can verify the accuracy of AI tools and apply proper context to any information 
generated from them. AI tools will never be the sole determining factor used to make decisions 
related to student learning, assessment, academic integrity, and behavior.  All decisions must be 
made by appropriate licensed staff and based upon a holistic analysis of available evidence.  
 
Privacy must be protected when using generative AI tools.  AI draws conclusions based on analysis 
of data.  No personally identifiable information about other students or staff will be shared with AI 
tools, without prior written consent from the parent or guardian of the student, or from the 
student/staff if applicable. Permission must be granted prior to students using open-source AI tools 
that may share information outside the tool itself, and with any entities outside the control of the 
privacy terms and conditions of the AI tool. 
 
Use of AI tools by students and staff will be at all times appropriate to the educational environment 
and subject to all applicable laws, regulations and policies.  This includes but is not limited to the 
Family Education Rights and Privacy Act, Children’s Internet Protection Act, and the Children’s 
Online Privacy Protection Rule; as well as district policies on student conduct, copyright 
protections, student records, personnel records, bullying and harassment, and staff/student 
expression.   
 
The Superintendent, working in collaboration with relevant staff, will develop regulations necessary 
to carry out the intent of this policy. 
   

NOTE:  This policy is discretionary and can be adapted to suit the needs of your district.  AI is an 
umbrella term. Nearly all districts already utilize classroom management software, collaboration 
software and other technologies within the district that use AI technology in some fashion.  The intent 



of this policy is to address the use of generative and open-source AI tools more specifically in the 
education setting, and what limitations and protections will be built into that process.  

 
 

Legal References:   16 C.F.R. 312 
                                34 C.F.R. pt. 99 
                                47 C.F.R 54.520 
                                Iowa Code § 279.8  
 

I.C. Iowa Code Description 

Iowa Code  § 279.8 Directors - General Rules - Bonds of Employees 

C.F.R. - Code of Federal Regulations Description 

16 C.F.R.  312 Children's Online Privacy Protection Rule 

34 C.F.R. Pt. 99 Education - Family Rights and Privacy 

47 C.F.R. 54.520 Communications - Children's Internet Protection Act 

Cross References 

Code Description 

104 Anti-Bullying/Harassment Policy 

104-R(1) Anti-Bullying/Harassment Policy - Investigation Procedures 

104-E(1) Anti-Bullying/Harassment Policy - Complaint Form 

104-E(2) Anti-Bullying/Harassment Policy - Witness Disclosure Form 

104-E(3) Anti-Bullying/Harassment Policy - Disposition of Complaint 
Form 

506.01 Education Records Access 

506.01-R(1) Education Records Access - Regulation 

506.01-E(1) Education Records Access - Request of Nonparent for 
Examination or Copies of Education Records 

506.01-E(2) Education Records Access - Authorization for Release of 
Education Records 

506.01-E(3) Education Records Access - Request for Hearing on 
Correction of Education Records 

506.01-E(4) Education Records Access - Request for Examination of 
Education Records 

506.01-E(5) Education Records Access - Notification of Transfer of 
Education Records 

506.01-E(6) Education Records Access - Letter to Parent Regarding 
Receipt of a Subpoena 

https://www.legis.iowa.gov/docs/code/279.8.pdf#
https://www.ftc.gov/legal-library/browse/federal-register-notices/childrens-online-privacy-protection-rule-16-cfr-part-312-5#
https://www.ecfr.gov/current/title-34/subtitle-A/part-99#
https://www.ecfr.gov/current/title-47/chapter-I/subchapter-B/part-54#54.520
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36031104&revid=NKcrYQ1oBXAYfBk2ShGbplusg==#
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36031104&revid=8UvlqvgDOTAX5PNgA5d51A==#
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36031104&revid=eslshmwGPhLCUslshTEdzYzjXMPg==#
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36031104&revid=C4DakFIbOmb20pmNDPzwGw==#
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36031104&revid=LtRnZOfVJPfTAfsvobfkaA==#
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36031104&revid=LtRnZOfVJPfTAfsvobfkaA==#
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36031104&revid=eiplusWOOXEOBrBplus4ZUpwkIHw==#
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36031104&revid=wddslsh0XulFzoPp76ZMQGEZQ==#
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36031104&revid=bj4Pk2jA7XAscBL7clXpdw==#
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36031104&revid=bj4Pk2jA7XAscBL7clXpdw==#
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36031104&revid=CLqCqQ1wVqFgadn4j5nQgg==#
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36031104&revid=CLqCqQ1wVqFgadn4j5nQgg==#
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36031104&revid=NoslshnrhYtTMoA8BO337EEQA==#
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36031104&revid=NoslshnrhYtTMoA8BO337EEQA==#
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36031104&revid=lGX0TjKGj4XpQkTVCslshjp4Q==#
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36031104&revid=lGX0TjKGj4XpQkTVCslshjp4Q==#
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36031104&revid=ZN8HOQDSRATo6132wz9lNw==#
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36031104&revid=ZN8HOQDSRATo6132wz9lNw==#
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36031104&revid=VJepsrOCTim2d8plus8l45PbQ==#
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36031104&revid=VJepsrOCTim2d8plus8l45PbQ==#


506.01-E(7) Education Records Access - Juvenile Justice Agency 
Information Sharing Agreement 

506.01-E(8) Education Records Access - Annual Notice 

605.05 School Library 

 

https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36031104&revid=bxurJ1xNE9SZhUfUTKO3RA==#
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36031104&revid=bxurJ1xNE9SZhUfUTKO3RA==#
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36031104&revid=0QIpGYK2nFtIXYyDplwSJA==#
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Policy/ViewPolicy.aspx?S=36031104&revid=slshenNUaKpnpYu7aPLDgnQHg==#

